Vincent L. Marvin
December 16, 1921 - October 7, 2016

Vincent L. Marvin was born December 16, 1921 west of Imperial, Nebraska in the home of
his parents, Loyd Edward and Clara Verneal (Casebeer) Martin.
Vincent had two younger brothers, Keith and Bernard.
Vincent graduated at age 16 from Chase County High School in 1938. Upon entering the
United States Armed Forces, he was given the opportunity to attend Cornell University in
New York State and became a tech sergeant in the Signal Corps., stationed in the
European Theatre.
Throughout his life, the church was always very important and a necessary part of
Vincent’s years. He accepted Jesus as his Lord and Savior at an early age and was
baptized in the Christian Church of Lamar, Nebraska. He was a longtime leader in the
Church, serving as Elder and Deacon and was still serving the Lord by teaching his
Sunday school class the Sunday prior to his passing.
Starting as a young boy, Vincent helped in the family farm with milking Shorthorns and
farming. Agriculture continued to be a major part of his life after service to his country in
WWII.
Vincent fell in love and married Thyra Mae Hill on September 21, 1947. They were
blessed with the birth of two daughters, Cynthia Ann and later Sylvia Sue, and were
saddened when Sylvia was lost due to a tragic accident at a young age.
They enjoyed many happy years together and were able to celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary on September 21, 1997. Vincent was a dedicated caregiver for Thyra the last
years of her life while she was afflicted with chronic arthritis disease. Little did he know
that this experience would prepare him to be self-sufficient in his home alone for the last
17 years of his life.

Their life together allowed them to live their dream of building a reputable Registered
Hereford herd. They enjoyed many lifelong friends from this work. His passion for
Hereford Cattle allowed him to be honored many times for his contributions to the beef
industry, including Nebraska Hereford Breeder of the year in 1993.
Vincent was active in several state and local boards including the District 22 School,
Imperial Coop, Nebraska Hereford Association, Nebraska Cattlemen, and a member of
the American Hereford Association, VFW Post 4688 in Imperial, Pheasants Forever and
NRA.
Thrya’s health changes in later years allowed them to explore new interests together,
including gardening and antique collecting. It led to working at the local “Junkers” Antique
Store. This became a labor of love that continued for many years after Thyra’s passing.
This permitted him to connect with many people of similar interests and become a
resource to other collectors.
Vincent was a food steward of the land and everything the Lord gave him. He was
awarded the Jaycee Young Farmer Award in 1955 and the natural Resources
Conservation Award in 1984. Still this summer, he was chopping musk thistle and on two
special days, taught his two oldest great-grandchildren the value of caring for the land.
A long and healthy life allowed Vincent to live independently on the 125 year old Angelo
C. Hill homestead in Chase County just 2.5 miles away from where he was born.
Vincent set high standards for himself and expected the same from his family and friends.
He was extremely proud of his entire family and expressed it often with “just the right
words”.
Vincent Marvin passed away peacefully in his home on October 7, 2016. He was 94 years
of age.
Vincent was preceded in death by his wife, Thyra, daughter, Sylvia, son-in-law, Larry
White and brother, Keith.
He leaves to morn his passing: his daughter, Cynthia Ann Haynes and husband, Gale of
Holyoke, Colorado; granddaughter, Kellie Sue and Husband Chan Melton of Ham Lake,
Minnesota; granddaughter, Becky Ann and husband, Brad Claycamp of St. Joseph,
Missouri. Four great-grandchildren: Ashlyn Claycamp, Colton Claycamp, Abby Claycamp
and Taylor Sue Melton. One Brother, Bernard Marvin and wife Margaret of Imperial,

Nebraska and many other relatives and friends.
Funeral Services for Vincent Marvin will be 10:00 A.M. (MT), Tuesday morning, October
11, 2016 at the First United Methodist Church in Imperial with Pastor Dirk Weiss and Mr.
Kent Swink officiating with interment following at Mount Hope Cemetery in Imperial with
full military honors.
Visitation will be Monday afternoon, October 10, 2016 from 2:00-6:00 P.M. (MT) at the
funeral home in Imperial.
Memorials have been established to the Chase County Hospital Cardiac Rehabilitation
and Physical Therapy Departments.
Online condolences can be left at liewerfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Vincent was such a great man to visit with. He was a wealth of great information on
history, antiques and about anything. Usually a five minute visit would turn into an
hour .

steve sowers - October 11, 2016 at 07:52 PM

“

My my Vincent. I was sure as could be, that if anyone could live forever it would be
you! I so enjoyed seeing you pull up to my coffee house, Java Jitters, so you could
come in and complain about the price of a cup of coffee.
Wasn't it just the other day I saw you driving around town?
You will be missed, but not forgotten in my world
Java Judy Teply

Judy - October 11, 2016 at 06:23 PM

“

His obituary was spot on about knowing just what to say. My favorite Vincent story is
the one where I had my three toddlers ages 6 months to 3 1/2 years in church and
they all 3 were fussing and "busy". Mrs. Ralph Harvey sat behind me and started to
scold me in a loud voice. telling me I should take the boys home if I couldn't get them
to behave, and "I don't know why you would bring kids to church if they don't act any
better than that." I was almost in tears when Vincent who sat in front of with Thyra
turned around matching her tone and volume said, "don't worry about it Minnie, at
least your boys are in church" I told him years later how much I appreciated that as it
probably saved the lives of my boys. Thyra taught him to make those FANTASTIC dill
pickles. Mine never turn out the way his did. Will look forward to seeing him when the
saints gather at the feet of Jesus.

Minnie Petsch - October 11, 2016 at 04:13 PM

“

Dear Cynthia and families,
I am so sorry for your loss... Vincent, and Thyra, had such an impact on my young
life. I can still visualize your dad's smile when your folks and mine would be playing
cards on all those evenings. I will never forget the summer when I learned so much
from them, and you, while staying and helping out there. They were both character
builders... In this world with so much ugliness, Vincent was a very bright star and will
be missed by all who knew him.
Love and condolences,

Teresa (Robb) Miller
Teresa Miller - October 10, 2016 at 09:53 PM

“

When we moved back to Chase County in 1994, Vincent and Thyra were both so
welcoming when I began bringing my brood, Kelseigh,Trey and Jacob to the
Champion Community Church. Always greeted us with such happy smiles. Church
dinners were especially fun. I remember one Sunday I was marveling about a
pumpkin dish they had brought to dinner. I went on and on about how delicious it was
and how I had only had pumpkin as bread or pie but this dish was incredible. They let
me continue about how I enjoyed eating pumpkin but disliked all other forms of
squash. I'm not certain how long they allowed me to continue before they informed
me that it was, in fact, not pumpkin but the squash I was so certain I disliked. I truly
thought they were pulling my leg. I'll never forget their laughter as they teased me
that day.
After Thyra's passing, Vincent continued to be a good friend. We have shared some
very special conversations. He often called me by my sister's name, but he always
had my children's names correct. He loved and supported us when we started the
Champion Community Church Children's Choir. Always praising the kids and me
when we sang at church and Art In The Park. The last time I saw him in church, he
made sure to inquire about all the kids and their whereabouts.
He especially enjoyed hearing about Kelseigh and her singing, Trey and the Marines
and Jacob in NYC. He shared his experiences in NY with us. And we know that he
was extremely instrumental in facilitating my mother and sister making her first trip to
NYC so that Jacob had family at his off Broadway debut. Vincent was our unsung
hero.
He will live on, just as Thyra has, in our cherished memories.
Christy Boggs

Christy Boggs - October 10, 2016 at 09:37 PM

“

Great guy & will be greatly missed by all who knew him!

Kathy Percifield - October 10, 2016 at 08:28 PM

